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The Fate of Some Common Radionuclides
Found inDardanelle Lake
DM. CHITTENDEN II
Department of Chemistry
Arkansas State University
State University, Arkansas 72467
ABSTRACT
Four factors influence the concentrations of radionuclides in Dardanelle Lake water: injec-
tions due to fallout and discharge from Nuclear Icoupled with losses due to decay, to dilution
and to sedimentation. Itis possible to estimate the first three factors and to measure monthly
changes in the concentrations of "Sr, 141Ce, 137Cs, "Co, l44Ce, and "Sr - "Y during periods
when the concentrations of these nuclides are abnormally high (after large releases or the Chi-
nese weapons tests) or abnormally low (during reactor refueling).
INTRODUCTION
The fate of radionuclides released by a nuclear power plant is an
important factor indetermining the water quality in the area affected
by reactor operation. It is important that the radionuclides produced
by the reactor be removed from the area of release by methods other
than sedimentation, that is, by dilution or decay.
Radionuclides that are co-precipitated with sediments either can
remain harmlessly adsorbed by the sediment or take one of two path-
ways which are deleterious to the environment:
1) since the radionuclides are concentrated in the sediment, it is
likely that some quantity of radioactive material willenter the
food chain through microorganisms indigenous to bottom sedi-
ment; or
2) the co-precipitated radionuclides may also be released back
into the water and cause a contamination problem long after
reactor operation has ceased.
The rate at which radionuclides co-precipitate with sediment can
only be inferred, inrough measure, from the analysis of bottom sedi-
ment samples taken semiannually by the Technical Analysis staff at
Arkansas Power and Light Company. The radionuclide concentra-
tions are probably the average concentrations of several inches of
sediment and thus are only crude measures of the quantity of radio-
nuclides deposited over a short period of time, such as a month.
Acloser approximation might be possible ifan activity balance can
be done on water samples taken at monthlyintervals. Three mechan-
isms for the removal of radionuclides from Dardanelle Lake water
willbe considered: sedimentation, decay of the radionuclide. and
dilutionby "uncontaminated" water from upstream as water from the
Arkansas River and the Illinois Bayou moves through the reservoir.
The latter two are much more preferable from the ecological point of
view.
For any radionuclide being removed from lake water
Total Decrease due , Decrease due
_^_ Decrease dueDecrease to decay (A) to dilution (B) sedimentation (C)
Increase due
to injection (D)
Three occurrences during the period from June, 1976 to March,
1977 offered opportunities to estimate factors (A) and (B) in the
above equation. Factor (D) was estimated from fallout data supplied
by the radiochemistry group at the University of Arkansas-Fayette-
villeand from data supplied byAP&L.These occurrences were
1. the release into Dardanelle Lake of relatively large amounts of
u
'Cs and "Coon June 21. 1976.
2. the Chinese nuclear tests of the autumn of 1976. which result-
ed in the injection of measurable amounts of "Sr and 14lCe,
short lived nuclides not usually found in Lake Dardanelle
water, and
3. the shutdown of Nuclear Ifor refueling for the period from
January 27. 1977 toMarch 26, 1977.
By measuring the decrease in the concentrations of the affected
nuclides immediately following each of these occasions, it was pos-
sible to get an estimate of the amount of each radionuclide that was
removed by the process of sedimentation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The concentrations of "Sr, mCe, IJ7Cs, "Co, l44Ce, and *°Sr - *°Y
were measured monthly from June, 1976 to August, 1977. The results
of these measurements can be found inChittenden (1978). and a sum-
mary found inChittenden and McFadden (1979).
RESULTS
A. "Srand 141Ce: 10/29/76-2/18/77
The concentrations of"Sr and l4lCe from the Chinese nuclear
weapons tests, introduced into the water mainly by rainfall,
are the simplest to treat. Although these nuclides are not
found in reactor effluent, they provide a model to estimate the
amount of long lived '°Sr and 144 Ce that co-precipitate with
sediment. Since the introduction of these nuclides into water-
courses occurs over a wide area, we can assume them to be in
the same concentration no matter what the source of the
water. Thus, Factor (B) in the above equations = 0. The
arithmetic becomes quite simple, and only concentrations
need be considered. Table 1summarizes the remaining factors
for samples taken from October 29, 1976. toFebruary 18, 1977.
Table 1. Fate of"Sr and 141Ce Injected byFallout.
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'Errors not specified in this and following tables are estimated to
be +.10%.
B. *°Sr - "Y and "7Cs: 1/23/77-3/27/77
Asimilar trend is exhibited by the *°Sr — *°Y and 1)7 Cs con-
centrations after the reactor was shut down for refueling on
January 27. 1977. For these nuclides. we willassume that Fac-
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tor (A) =0, since "Sr has a half-life of 28 years, and "'Cs a released immediately after the initialcollection. This extreme
half-life of 30 years. For "Sr, Factor (D)=0 since there were value of AMd was within38% of the values of Ased that appear
no significant releases of this nuclide during this period. inthe Tables 1,3and 4. InTables 3and 4, percent activity re-
From an analysis of the data inChittenden (1978), itmay be moved by sediment
assumed that the "Sr — "Y from sources other than reactor — a /ia -la \-t a *>noperation (i.e. fallout) had a concentration of 0.45±0.15 pCi/1 ~ A«d^Ai+ Ased»
"A wd>
°
or
which willbe referred to as "base-line concentration." This is _ . . |
generally the range of concentration of "Sr
—
"Yafter two
~ Ased' Ai"A«d *••°- j
months of shutdown during which there were no significant !
releases of this pair. C. '"Csand»Co: 7/23/76-10/29/76 |
After shutdown, water containing "Sr
-
"Yfrom both fall- The release of I17Cs and "Co onJune 21, 1976, gave rise to j
outand reactor effluent was diluted by water containing only abnormally high concentrations of these nuclides for several j
fallout. Thus, in the time between two successive monthly col- months after the release. Table 4summarizes the factors which \
lections, the concentrations of this nuclide should decrease, cause the decrease inthe u'Cs and "Coconcentrations for the I
approaching the base-line concentration. "'Cs was being con- period of high concentrations. j
tinually injected into Dardanelle Lake. Assuming a near
equilibrium mixingof water in the lake with the water flowing „., „ _ ... .. _ . ,,«,., r. n » <
into the lake from the west and from Illinois Bayou, a simpli- Table 2. Total Monthly Release of Water from Dardanelle Lake.
fied expression for the concentration of the nuclides in the
second of two subsequent monthlysamples can be derived. Month teUaatlfucre^Feet)
C =Cb + (C0-Cb)exp[(-Vnow/Vlake )-At] (1) Jul"' 1976 2
-
850
-
800
August, 1976 730,540
where C = concentration of the nuclide inthe second of two monthly September 1976 365 060
samples (pCi/1)
Cb = base-line concentration of thenuclide (see above) oct<*er, me 420.020
Co = concentration of the nuclide in the first of two monthly November, 1976 336,360
MI11PleS Decker. 1976 394.020 j
"lake = volume of water inDardanelle Lake =4.86 x 10s acre feet
vnow = volume of water which flowed through Dardanelle Lake January, 1977 505.500 |
A = decay constant; =0 for '"Cs, "Sr February, 1977 435,760 [
=0.01day-ifor»Co „„
1831 040 j
t = time interval between the two samplings (days)
The values forVnow for the months of July, 1976 to March,
1977 provided by the office of the Corps of Engineers at the Table 3. Fate of"Sr
-
"Yand '"CS after Shutdown forRefueling.
hydroelectric power station are presented in Table 2. The
volume used to calculate the dilution factor was a weighted «.**,« c«c- i*,.<«m ~^ u.id».i. 1bu.it>
average of the two months through which the period between »»cmt V.''* K^i°° Mai™™nd.. (p«/d ("j ([C1/11 {jS«jj'>> ""tl™,1"
collections ran.
-—- '°""'
1
""' """"
The values for the amount of activityinjected that appear in ml"]'
Table 3and 4 were derived from data on planned releases sup- « ».» o.» »d o.« -3.o».o.o» -»U9
plied byTechnical Analysis, Arkansas Power and Light Com- "nl',]]' „ 0.6, o.« m o.u .o.ouo.ji -uu
pany. Itis assumed that extensive mixing takes place rapidly.
~ ~ ~ ~
0 u 0 J1-o n UiUItis also assumed, with reasonable justification, that releases ! ,t „„ „„ m „„ .,,.»„,.„
of l37Cs and 58Co were spread outover the whole month rather i»a l1/11/l7.
than completed in a day or less and that there was minimal
variation of radionuclide concentration in the effluent from
day to day. Thus the following model can be proposed for the ND =not detectable
fate of 13 Cs, MCo and wSr present inDardanelle Lake.
1) The nuclides released by the Nuclear Ifacility are quickly
mued with lake water. Cb
= Injection (Ci)/Vlake for "'Cs and Table 4
- Fatc of '"Cs and
"
c° Injected into Dardanelle Lake on
"Co. Fallout contribution of "'Cs appears to be insignificant June 21, 1976. j
compared to injection from Nuclear 1. 1 1 1 1 m^,mi 1 i.ltc.t,1 ;
—
1 Ju.i.
—
1,
2) A fraction of the activity present inlake water was adsorbed Miu SH* V^iHT S2"i>""'°" | ("j ( n^l Ji»»i'bJc" K"-«b'
onto sediment shortly after injection until the concentration — m^i n~i !^^
reached Cb < Cb.
* J',;,'!,'! "
_u_ _ iM ..., ,.n o.» -o.» .„
Cb was substituted for Cb in the equation (1) and calculated
for each time period and station. The activity precipitated ,,ltm.
~ Si^~ °" ~ :&:S1 ~
along with the sediment, Axd, can then be calculated in the "^~ °^ °^ tfollowingmanner: «/w»
t
- „ 0 „ ,M 0 n „„ 0 0, „
A«d
=<c
o
-c>viake + Injection -A, [°* p"" \',\ \ ',", \ I* \ I", \ t." I "»
where A, is the amount ofeach nuclide leaving the lake,
Ai=Cb Vnow
-(Co-Cb )(V1,ke )[{exp(-Vnow/V1.ke)-At}-l] DISCUSSION
Table 3summarizes the factors contributing to the decrease For the most part, the process of sedimentation removes only a
in the concentrations of
— 90Y and
'
Cs during the peri- small fraction of the radionuclides present in the water of Dardanelle
od ofrefueling. Lake. Inmany cases the value for the activity removed by sedimenta-
To estimate the maximum error inherent in these assump- tion is negative, indicating that activity was de-adsorbed and re
tions, Awd was calculated assuming all injected activity was entered solution.
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Data supplied by Dr. Dale Swindle of the Arkansas Power and
LightCompany Technical Analysis Laboratory on the concentrations
of "'Cs and "Coin sediment samples collected semiannually, sum-
marized inFigure 1,confirms that there has been no significant ac-
cumulation of these nuclides in sediment except for 1J'Cs at the
mouth of the discharge canal (near the author's Station 1) where its
concentration in the effluent water is at its greatest. The process of
deposition at this point is probably not sedimentation but rather an
exchange ofions between water and sediment.
Concentrations of these nuclides in sediment have generally been
on the decline everywhere else during 1977 and 1978. This decline
could be due either to a transfer of radionuclides back into the water
or to the deposition of sediments withlow specific activity.
Itis not unreasonable to generalize these conclusions to include
the rest of the radionuclides discussed herein. Itis, thus, safe to con-
clude that a great percentage of the radionuclide load injected into
Dardanelle Lake as a result of the operation of Arkansas Nuclear Iis
removed from the lake area in solution or suspension rather than
being deposited with sediment.
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Figure 1. Concentrations of "'Cs (LowerHistogram) and "Co (Upper
Histogram) in sediment samples taken semi-annually in the Spring
and Autumn, 1976-1978.
The two situations showing large percentages of removal by sedi-
mentation (Table 1, 1/23/77 - 2/18/77; and Table 4, 8/19/76
-
9/24/76) are those inwhich the concentration of the activities of "Sr
and "'Cs, respectively, are not very large. For larger concentration,
the percent decrease due to sedimentation becomes much smaller.
This indicates that there may be a limited capacity (inCi/g) of the
sediment for co-precipitating these nuclides, particularly inthe pre-
sence of significant amounts ofaqueous Ca2+ and Na+.
Inmany cases, the amount calculated for removal by sedimenta-
tion is a negative value. This would indicate activity is leaving the
sediment. This is most likely to occur in the months following an
unusually large injection (e.g. July, 1976 for "'Cs and "Co) or when
the activity of the nuclides inthe water is abnormally low (e.g. "Sr —
"Yand "'Cs during shutdown, January - March, 1977).
Other than the exceptions noted above, the percentage of activity
removed bysedimentation is usually less than 10% and never exceeds
26% forany of the radionuclides considered. We can thus conclude
that sedimentation was not a major "sink" for radionuclides inDar-
danelle Lake during the period of this study.
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